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to his successful negotiation as n g'fat-
e'roko of dlplomiey *

*

Tor a long t'rno' the It i * i n povprnrr.ent-

lias bfpn steadily vvorklliR to no slrenRthen-
ll s ROM and Improve the position
of Mio Imperial treasury that It could put

theontlro money system of Iho empire on-

a c-ii'l ba'ls and make all Its paper currency
ns KIKI | os RoM. When that Is donf the
small paper ! MU are to bp retired and silver
r n will bo used In their stead. Tills calls
for m r.'a od u c of silver for coinage pur-

Ilu
-

* la Is not a silver mining
n iy iho silver has tf be bought 111 the

1 'ii ton market , whlthor U finds Its way
1'' nn the I nltc'd States , Mexico and other
f VM ix-oilnclhR lands An for gold , the
] t i * ''an tnlnos will take care of nil reqntro-
ji "iit uf tlmt kind They jield About $25 ,

i"iii not ) a year In the yellow metal , and the
j is lan KOXeminent Rets tnosl of It. A-

li

-

i ly IIP treasury of the empire holds the
( . . stock of sold ever .ice umiilated It-

i p I'-ible In one plaro tbn total beltiK-

j ri than $ WO 000000. That upply Is-

"jitly< Incretslnt; , and there nccm * to bo-

i i HOII why the minister * of the car
' I n it succeed In bringing ibout a ' nin-

jl't.
-

.. irinnph for the Rold standard and
* i 10 piymtniH In the Immense empire they

ei

ThIohaminedan rlotR In India , In the
opln n if some Rood Judges , derive their

t in ilus dltpctb from Turkey. The editor
ill London Pponker deelaics upon what

] iMl'lurs' authority that the sultan has
n M , In Indiii , as well its In other pat Is-

'n< lom world , who o work Is to ftlr-
i ilu fanatics. The Turkish victories In-

'I o al ) vvcri1 thn worst Inveiitnicnt Hunt
id alii lus undo In a Ions time rrom-

inniioplo< , after wcoks of noRotlit'on-
sfi

'

inclusion of peice between Turkey and
< , o H'IOVVS few | RIIS of appoarlni ! The-

n J'inow appears to bo tudlnc ; HIP
c i | i of the conceit to exert 'unlt d

1 ur ' upon him In er.se IIP refuses tlnallv-
i . ini IRO from Tlio Ml > oml for this , of-

e i < l-e wants time Meanwhile the ac-

t
-

i v ot Moslem fanatics In various pat is-

ill< - world oan bo sl.lllfullv used iis evl-
n K of how ilaiiRc rous It nn ) be for him

i RO mtintpr to thr- feelings of Ids people
and 10 religionists.-

n

.

i-iir.ss r-

Davenpoit Democrat llltman of South
' n illn i and ll yao nf Nebraska arc com-

li
-

n to Iowa us BOOII nt. the tampalRii fairly
ipetw lluy am not oomliiR lu tell the

] ) pli nnjthliiR about state nffoiie becante-
II j Know nothing nbout them Their ob-

Ji

-

-t Is to cio'sd lomostlc miestion.s out of
! l and flRbt the national r.inipalKH of losl-

ni> over iiRaln 'I he people of Iowa do not
v lint .u.y advice fioin the man who liau-

ihsiMiieil the tatc of South Caiolma bv-

b I if? Us RoveiMo-
.ItiirlliiRtnn

.

iliiwkojp It tiny RMtif *
some pioplo who have no other means of-

Ktttliirt even with the p Hllfuiau.s llRhtnliiR-
u man to leutn tliat his business In-

Unoi Ked out by the llRhtoliiR specialists ot

the R.veinment .vo.ilhei HClvlce who sav-i

tint the IJen ot picikctlon thiuntsh IlKtH-

II

-

ii mis IK "ill b'nh , ' and that the llnht-
11 ni ) : ui.not be averted fiom HH des'ltipd-

Tilth h > UnhtnliiK lods 01 olhc i devices
Jtnt the .inncMliKUiieiit will lie nnithlilK but
( cunt inalile to the timid who have lictitu-
fiii

-

( i c.-itid ac-ciiie iliiilni ; i thundci htoim-
dn the fluid belief that the KUllded iciilb on-

thcir inofH nIToided them uinple piotidlon-
t) - Molnts CipHal Onie in .iwhllea mil

Is braid to talK about Iowa hi IliK ci baiMvI-

i. . ilibt Iowa Is in clcht today about JIOO.DIK )

> dollar ot thu debt n pit bunts an hones-
iuppinpiiatlo'i made for an honiHt pin pose

3''oi hmtiiiu e , U took J10II 000 to enuble the

state Institutions to pay tmh foi what this
l iniKht Thej wne fonneil ) bujltiK 0-

1nellt U look $1IJ,000 to npalr the duma i

ilone by the lire at the ti-eblo minded iiuU-

itutiiin And so the entire $100,000 LH-

I4ie hoiifhtly .iccoiinted foi Thl. debt cioci

not mean that the tati of Icnv.i ban b"ci-

dUhnnestl } inanaKcd , m ovet. cxnavuKnnt-
Vlth piopcr care on the p.nt ot the nex

Kntral a-ssenihlj In leRnrd to appropriatlun-
tbt ilibt can be leduced without any In-

crease , of taxation whatevei In fact , then
me no m rent demand * In slKht for uxtranrdl
11.115 appropriations for the : ie-t: general as-

tiiinhh 'Hie State universlt.v have tt-

In helped aid the new IIUJIK- asylum a-

t hi'iokee' will p obably have to have an ap-

jitoprlatlon Aiide from these two demand.-

ver

.

> lii-titiitlon In the atato can net aloni-

.for. the biennial period without n della
In the shape of MI approp.lxtlon-

II ) Mc-lncfl Leader The announcement i

mile that .Inlin S Muiphy editor of th
] ) ubiiiie( | TcloRrapli has rctlied trom tiia-

inpur a Uii tsnlt of . dltfiience of oplnlo-

ilittwcen li.ii. ni.d the Vc . rs Quirflev , tli-

imhllsheis of tbd pipei. In rcRaid 'o tin

t'xki'rMon of the Dubmiuu ntiiet tar fran
hlhi H Irf unilemtood that'Mi. Murph

ivoiild not Lonsont to use Ills pen In advocitI-

IIR the extension of the fiancluse when h

believed thr.t such extoiMlon was contrary t

sound public pollcv The Mt srs QitlRle >

owners of the Telegraph , are
Kre nlmckeis , and have shileked IOIIR

"loud roncimlnK "theenal pret ,

odii no ' ctt , and yet the mo't authentic In-

Btanic - except that nf the lct > Molncb Hegl-
sier in th rteent nenhjiapcr hlhtory of th-

nlatp. . of the "money POW.T" In thu banctun-

Is fnrnlohed by them-elves H Is needleffi ll-

na > the fiympathy of the entire hon-st pre
of the slate RIWS out to Mr Muiphy. H-

is an able man and an honest man Tli-

vldml' difference el opinion may safely b-

nllosvcd cwen encourasfd , as IOHR as opinion
nrct honest ones Mil too wtroni ; condemna
lion cannot bo heipc.il out upon the news
jwper appcallni ; to the public for Its support

that deliberately brtra > s the public

MlltTII IV 1IIIYMR.

DeCDlt Jmmnl. ,

lie never vuld sit lei III- * portrait ,

You know , until at lust
He trod on an old bun inn just

As , i frlenil with n kodak pn.pod.-

WiixlilnRton

.

Str.r.
Hew nnny n summer evenhiK-

MlKht l < pissed In c-omfoil snucr ,

If iiiiiwi'i'.tor * Hhouud n .slKii.i-
lI.Ike the huinile llRlitntnt ; JUIJ-

T.Clili'jBO

.

Hreoni-
Ye people who Know It nil

1i.iv tell us the reason why
TUB Mii > upplu ripens In Aucust

And June bUK clun't comu till July.-

Hlihinnn.l

.

Dispatch

ThereN notlilntr IlUe n yacht ," ho
As on the be.uh they stood ;

> ' ( , I don't Know " Hhe nnincici ! him
.V snuuk I1 * qulto cs Bood. "

ChlcnRo Novvs

The io o wa once lovoV iimblem , but
I'haiiKe the limes lovcil ;

Tlie ilnNy i love'w emblem now
It louKs moro Ilko n wheel

Star.
The Routlo Kjlvan wo love.

UheievlK| vvnve Mitt mid pllublo ,

Il-it u Kiiod oleitilc fan will piovo-
A meat deal moio reliable

Clntlnnntl Tilbune-
Whs <l3es tin) kid look pioud nml smile ,

An In the woodshed lie letlirs'
Jic-i uiii , him e oiilj daw a In s boon

foi vlRhiutii III-

II TII13 SIIMVI3II-

Rnn rinncl c i Nowp-lrftter
Who spi 'ids Iho rto'hus he IMS made
On inii earn boda , lemmmde ,

lAt ninety -homethliiK In the snndo ?
The summer man

in It balU the llslilni ;
'J'lii huiiimoil ; ivlnt-rs In cozy .

And t'ii > a Iho RltH Ihe latest books ?

'lh xiieimei man-

.jv

.

I u p III.H thn bilarn ovoihond ,

An I on the tiuf hit) ooat will spie.iJ ,

3.r Pome clh lulls to tread ?
riie Hiiniiiu'i man.-

i

.

iho feti lies , carries , nlKht nnd day,

[ o Is liulowl. her lawful prey ?
The turn me r man

h tune." Kultur and lunjo-
A 1 MiiasheH tattleiiiuikutf and
A I r-viln In oiiKtiKi inent llngb ?

The Mimmer man.f-

VN

.

ti.i in it dives in from the brink
(. mie fait svvlmmt'i ifuin would elnkl-

Aiill ' I nwiirded l don't think '
1 tie MUUllll ! IIMI ]

'VN ho nanowly e > cn"e *
Cli IM tangle up with | HIWUI| oik-

nl
,

> iiMclits home , sweet homo , dead broke
The kumniet man.

MESSAGE TO GO IN MONDAY

SJcKinlcj's Monetary Communication Will

Be Transmitted that Day.-

'RESIDENT

.

TO RECOMMEND A COMMISSION

'iiri'ciiey ( Inentlou Ciimlilercil TIM-

Ilinpiirtant In U nil I'M til in-1 Oii-
nlderi

-
Oliji-rlliinii ti 'InK-

Inu
-

t' | > Ilir Sulijeul.-

VASHINOTON

.

. July 0 The main topic ot-

illsciisslon before the cabinet at the regular
meeting today was the tmv aie on the sub-
loot of .1 currency conitnl&slon , which has
been withheld for a few dayct In deference to
the wlahes of many prominent icpubllcanfl.-

ftpr
.

considering ; all the objedlons that had
becii made against the presentation of the
nifseJKP at the present cession. li f pttMldent
and II'B cabinet were "ll of the oolnlon
that the subject of currency refo'ins should
bo treated In a message recommendlnK the
t nation of n special , nnnpartlsau cnunnlsn-
lon.

-

. nnd unlris there (t another change In
the platm of the president , he- will send thu
mo.afeo to rfinurosrt next Monday

'iiiini'ri ; 'ID HIS ( DI.I.iviii'n.-

Seiiiilcir

: ' .

HullIIIIIIOIIIMH tinDinlli of-

iiiitiii llui iN.
WASHINGTON July y The senate met

todav under the ilepriM-iiit ; inlluences of the
death of Seintoi Hauls of linnessee , who
has been one of the onspli uotia tlguris in
the upper house of conste s for over twenty
Mars 1 he desk lit ocuiplcd so long vvua

not drape-d , ce the senate had OH yet no-

olllclal 1.now ledge of his demise Hev Mr-

.Johniloi.
.

. , the chaplain of the suiate , In hh-
Inviciilon lefencd fetlltigly to the loss the
senate had HUHtalned and spoke ot Ills

iiiKm-d liuncst > , hi * miHwcivIng uttaeh-
ment

-

to his political prliiLiple , Ins opposi-
tion

¬

to nil he considered lll-advlscd and lil-

hei vlie to the nation. "
After the Journal had been read Senator

Iito of 'IcniithACe made the annontiLcniunt-
ol the death of his eolleague In doltiR so-

he paid him hlqh tribute Senator Harris ,

lie Bill possessed high qualities of hadei-
Khii.

-

| . the uniti go to asset t and the ability
to maintain Ills devotion to his duty , .

1he

-

It , intipiied eoiilldeiiLe and lileml-
ship , lill j it often disunited opposition.-
He

.

wa the bust of the gie at war goveinoiti
iioitli and boulh , uald bemuor Itate , whc-

tl| llle d ovei the destinies of hoverolgn
sans duiing the Stirling stiuggle bitween-
the nt ill's He had been an Inlluentlil fac-

toi in Teiimwee , and his long and eventful
lift) would live after him He also referreil-
to hi.s late colleague's pailiameiitaiy ability
nnd thoue perxonal i li.ir.U'tcrlstlca svhlch en-

dou oil him to his Lollc'aguis-
Ml. . Date tlie-n offend die Ubual lesolii-

tions which piovlde-d foi a puhlle funeial-
In the M'li.iti' tonionow , to whlcli the hoii e

wan invited , and for u committee of nine
h'Miator-i to aecompany the lem.Uns to Ten-
nihsee , wlicit ! the Intelnieiit will be made
Mi Coekiell of Missouri offeied a supple-
mental i ebullition extending an invitatloi-
to the president , the niembei.s of thu c.ibl
net , the members of the supreme eouit the
diplomatic c 01 ps the ituijoi geneial of tin
in my and th" admlial of the n ivy to at-

tend the uhbciiulcs-
II hen at 1. 13 , on motion of Mi. Hate , a

fm thci maik of npect to the memory o

tile diceabcd , Iho senate adjouincdf-
teT the hennte adjourned the v Ice pieoi

dent appoiiiteil the follow ing named seno-

tor :, to attend the icnialns of the late Senato-
iHania to Memphis Messrs Date , Valthall-
Ileiry , lurpio , Allen , Ueboe , I'ettua , Clillton
and Wetmoie The futieial seivlcta In tin
fccnato tomorrow will be conducted by Itov
Hugh Johiihtoln pa.stur of the Mctiopolitai
Methodist l i'scopal' thtireh of this city He

will be assisted b) lU-v Ml Duffy of theMt-
Veinon Southein Methodist ehiirch The eere
monies will not he elaborate , but will piob-
ubly consist blmply In the reading of tin
Imrlil service

The lemalns of Senator Harris will b
taken to Xlemphls foi Interment over the
flics ipcaKe H Ohio rallioad , leaving hcie o-

moiiovv night at 11 10 The body will ar-

rive at Nashville Monday moinlng at t

o'clock and will lie In htato at the TCIIIILS

see- capital until S p m Thence the iciinlr.1
will ho conveyed to Memphis ovei the N 0-

C St L , a living thuio at C o clock'lues
day moinlng The funeial will o-cur a
Memphis on Tuinday and tlio congresloiia-
tacmt will leave Memphis ut 8 p m. , ar-

livin ,; heio ut 0 17 Ihuihdny raonlng-

4II Ie 'lliu' o Afl us Hsi'iirt for Mn

Unit ) of Sfiiuliir llnrrlH.-
VSH1NOTON

.

, July 1) (Special Tele-

gram ) Senator Allen , who has been af-

polnted on part ot the senate ) to accompan

the body of the late Senator lalnm Q Harrl-

to Memphta , Tonn , said tonight that h

would not accept the appointment , ah it wa

his Intention to leave * for homo the last c-

net ueuk
There a rumor that V W Collins of Lin

coin will ho tendered the position of seere-
taiy to the nevv commission appointed tt-

eollfy thu ctimlnal lawt , of the Unite
States

Hepreaentatlve Lacy today filed at th-

I'rtitolllee department recommendations to-

postmihtertf at fourth-dabs ollieiM In his. IH-

trlct , a.s follow h WV. . Long , at IMdyvllli-
Vapello county , Thomas Morrlsh. at lleacor-

Maluiska county Clara Ackeiinau , at Hlte
man , Momoe eoimtyV. . W. Allen , at Hlch-

land. . KeoKuk county
Kourth-class postmasters were appolnte-

aw follovvH Iowa rtcderlka. Hre'tnei comity
CharliM GoldiiiR , vice J J. Adamn , lemovec-
Nibra kn 'Irenton , Hltchcoek county , A I !

Thomas , vice II II Corvvln removed.

Oregon > * CiiiliiK to lliiMiill.-
WASIIINOTON.

.

. July 9 The battlerihl
Oregon has Bailed from Seattle for I'or
Angeles for coil , and this fact hiving bppi

construed In boino iiiarler| Into a moveme-n

toward Hawaii , it is stated it the Navy de

partment that there Is not the slightest In-

tention
¬

of Rending the ship there U Is
bound for San Francisco and has atayed t
Seattle where It went solely to help out In
the Ponrth of July celebration lomer? linn
wan intended by the department

The Hostoti has arilved at Kobe Japan
The Maine has arrived at I.ewes Del

i'iti > mivi: : v cvrtovl-

iitiniN In prliil cvcriil il oil
tinSlniri - of l.lll.e riiiiniiiliiln.-

WASIIINOTON
.

July 0 I're ldetit Mc-

Klnley
-

will fppml most of his summer aci-
tlon

-

on the - hnrcM of Lake Champlaln He
will leave Washington on August 1 an
go direct to Like fhamplaln lUirllngton ,

Vt , will be his nearest town Ills party will
consist of the memheig of the pre.aldpiitul
family , of Vice President and Mrs Itobart ,

Secretary Algcr and family. Secretary and
Mrs I'ortei1 , and probably sevcrjl other
memberH of otllclal joelety The president
wMl make unite a prolonged stay lasting
several weeks at least. lie has no plan *

perfected beyond this but Ins said he would
take a western trip In July prov'ded' con-

Kress

-

adjourned In time
The president a summer plans were in-

formally
¬

talked over with the members of
the cabinet today If congre < adlounia In
July he will go to Chicago to at ten 1 ihe-

I.ogan il'ij ceremonies on the 211 ind U la

possible that ho mav have he opportunity
to go further wrat as ho has not been ex-

pected at the Champlaln report befoie August
1 The splectlon of the lake Olumplaltl
legion as the place for apendlm ; the heated
term wai ovlng , orlglnilly , to an Invitation
fiom Secretary I'or er and upon SecretiryO-
agc. . a he-it ty endorsement of the1 'ilace , the
manager of one of the lake hotels was sum-
moned

¬

to Washington and the conditions of
the presllent's siay were dell'iiteh arranged
'Ilie hotel In about the miles dlstint from
I'lattsburg on ihe New Yolk Hide of the lake ,

nnd the Adlrond.ukfl aie eat y of aceews

VI'VOIIK ON Tilt : TVltllT IIII , ,

Cllllf TIM'M lldlll II S | HO | | Illlllllll-
loseil Door * ,

WASIIINOTON , Julv 1 The tepubllc.inc-
piiferotM on the tailff 1)111) met this moin-
lng

¬

nt 930 In the room of the i-enatc com-

mittee
¬

an nnniue and rem.nied the wink or

adjusting tht dlffciinccs between the two
liouHia The live republican roiifeiees ap-

pointed by the liuut e. the four lepubllcan-
cotifelo s ap ] t olnted by the Benute. tORethci
with Senator Jouea of Nevada , who has ac led
with the ii publicans throughout the taiill-
.stiuggle anil who voted foi thi ) bill , WCIL-

pic sent. The work proceeded behind clo el
doois-

llevond the ge.M'ral statement that they
making satisfactory pi ogress the uon-

teiees
-

would say nothing If the action of
the confines on the v ilons Items , nhoill 1

bo divulged they lealUo that It would In-

volve thorn In no end of complications , as ul-
l'those who are dlss.ilislled with the r.itis-

agreed upun would be down here en nusse-
piotestliiB and Insisting that the contro-
veited

-
ciucatlons should be reopened

It U the conferees are already being clel-

ugC'd

-

with letters and telegrams and are
laiilj hounded at their hotels by thos * In-

teiested
-

In seeming elthei the henute or-

housti latcs 'Ihe mott impoitant thing thus
fin agieed upon Is that tlieie will he but
ons con'erence report

l.i-c MllUrs Iteport ,

WA9H1NOTON , July 3 United States
Consul Oeneral Lee has been rendering Home
account to the government of is eenditui| H

from the fund appropriated by congiess for
the lellef of destitute Americans in Cub i

His llgure were pre&entol to the cabinet to
diy and the blowing was remarkable , tor It-

appuied that of the total of J50.000 at the
dlaposil of the consul geneial he had e-

pnnded
-

onlv $ G 000 , and yet had given t ub-

.stai.tlal
-

relief to every distressed
whom ho could find ready to receive aid. ..mil-

bcdidca had .shipped home of them batU to
the United Stale-

sAintoliilnifiit Mill to Close- Don u-

.WASHINOTON
.

, July 'J H ean be an-

nounced
¬

on authority th " with t'ie' present i.
lion to the heiiate of the large list of dlplo-

mitlc
-

and con ular nominations which hat !

been pupared , and will go to the capital to-

morrow or Mondiy , the pi evident will de-

cline
¬

poKltlvely to make mother appuiiitineiit-
to pi ic-fM of thin character until aftci the
adjournment of congtens This notice U In-

spired
¬

by a desire to spare useless laipor-
tunltliH

-

by senatora after diplomatic and ion
uular places , aud also to afl'o d the pie'slcic-nt
some lellef

foi I lie
WASHINGTON , July 9 ( Spe-clal Tele-

Biain ) Colonel Williim H I'owell Sixth
Infantry , hah been detailed to attend the en-

campment
¬

of the Iowa National (luaicl from
July 28 to Augiint 'i . He has been ordered
to Madison Ilai racks , N Y. . upon completion
of detail

Lleiitcnint-Coloncl Lewis Ij! Caipctiter.
Seventh cavalry has been granted thifo-
montlia' leave to take effect upon bis pro-

motion
¬

to colonel

I'dTniiH.-
WASHINOTON

.

July 0 The commissioner
of pensions has before him the cases of
about 100 veterans dismissed from the pen-

sion
¬

olllco during the lant administration
and who heek leliiHtatement They are
being carefully consldcied , and where poosl-

blo
-

and circumstances warrant It lelnstate-
menl

-

will bo made

I.I 11 ii U n I u u I'M * I'liii'iilH.-
WASIIINOTON

.

, July 9 Queen Lllluo-

kalanl
-

of Hawaii will leave heie tomorrow
moTnlng for the summer , going flrbt to Now
Yoik and later to Capo May , Newport and
other eastein re oitri In the autumn she
perhaps may retuin to Honolulu.-

No

.

( 'oiniiill Ituoriini l'ri-ni ii ( .

WASHI.N'Cri'ON , July 9 The fenate coin-

mltttee
-

on foielgn lelatlons , which wa.-
seilled to meet at 11 oMoek today to take
iii| tin Hawiiilan qiifstlon , failed In M'cun
11 quoium nml adjouined until tills afteinooii ,

Dilll.i 'I'reiiNiir ) Matt-men
.WASIIINOTON.

I.
. July 9. The statement

of the condition of the treasury shows'
Available cash balance , $221,041,661 ; gold
loserve , $ U2U57.2!

arc a Kivat many thlnfih wo ex-

cel

-

In Ill-silk's sell I UK iilnnos one Is-

pletuiv fi.mil's tlmt Is fiaiui'.s iiiaili' 1o

jour oidiT iiuuU' in ! i oikiu.iiilllvO-

in.inni'r by coiupoti'iit pi-oplc wc fci-1

sale in s.iylnn Unit wi ilo over half of
all tin * fi.uuliiK tl'1"11"' ' Onialm and why
If. ItV It'll j on no olliiT jilai'i' In-

Mil.ilia( lupins to show ,vou a < ninny tlif-

fe'ictll

-

styles of mouldings asu no-

olhi'i - plai'i' can lu-Kln to compete with
our prices mil luualn pilces Imt every-

day pi lce.s w hy you c-ouliln't buy lum-

ber

¬

. mouhlliiK ami inaKe ilium jour.-

self

-

any cheaper. _

A. HOSPE , Jr. ,

Muflc ? ml Art 1513 Douglas.-

A

.

of colil sponKliiK ( lenlally-
II ?, often a cioss to lie boine wink

n'iulii'.s( -.kill-Hint to Know and locos-

lil'o

-

only the ca'-o hero * applliMilon-

U pnu'tlcal and net to pet form hen
inopeily applied this branch of dental
line art icsiores a tomh'f. natni.il and
iliiniblo aiipi-aiance and , - . .I-

Pelectik' fan that Keeps you cool

aiu dolus UioiK veariaiit ou-

woiU and Use only -"- Ut jzold lu cro i

vvorK t'Ollil sold tops $5 00 ,

BAILEY ,
THE DENTIST ,

ia ail Pluur Pinion
Iit-ili lire. ltli) ( nml Kariiniu

IT is-

Iliirlinra I'rt'lt-

"l from t'nme.id tlih with ruin
I'lenr In the oo September inoin.-
I

.
I In. cliKtereil iilre" ( If Predi rh k stand-
.Hreni

.

vv.illp.l by ! , ! > bllli f Mnr > litul-
Vlto haj not read tjiie t tor > of Ilarbirj-

I'reltchle made fajigya In verse byVhlt -

tler' Who einnot repeat the immortal lines
which tell how old tlnVliirs
15.V (>il with h ° r tnl lv4i > it > eni nnd ten ,

llravrst of nil In PieilfMoK town ,

She took up the Ihig the men him led dovvn.
There U llvlii In I'hlla.lrlphla' toih ) a-

nrphe of IhrMni > ieltrile ThU soiltm-
man. . for he otil21 jears old arcordlng-
to his own atatenirhl , and lie dot i not look
p da > older. l HolTi iTll. Ho h , and he Is it
junior iiieulcal studeot at the llahnenmnn-
crllcR Ilobert Is a native ot rrodcrlck ,

MJ , where hi * alienator * on either side have
Jived for moio titan n ceutnry and have been
honored cltlzcis.-

IIU
.

father , It Ilotli , U A proper-
oua

-

end lea HUB t rietltonrr! In I'relerlck
Hot ire the war he spent a fnw Hys In Har-
rlsbuiR

-

IM Itobcrt lloth's mother
was a rroltchle. or Kreltehey , as lie saja Is
the propiT wiy of spellltiK H , and alto was
r il t r of Harbin a The > omti; man hlni-
Bilf

-

U a t > | lcal tiioduc-t of the joiith , tioltshel-
f rcriiKMl lu manner and "sppech , nnd ul-

thoiiKh

-

to lay a thnroiiKh American he don
not hmltato to dlsc'tt .s with utowliiK Interest
"whit mlRlit have been" ha 1 the ciuifed inte-
nrmj I M wised more aupplitu and uien at
tile erllltal pciluJ when Orant annoiineed
the tcnnn of unconditional surrender at Ai-

l

| -

l omnlto
Iho Id u ilitng of Ihe p.isl and tlure-

ro no moio lojal ridden * In the United
Static than are to br found In tue south to-

ilaj
-

, he Mid , as In rompan ) with n reporter
he watihed a pieieosth on of bp-qrlrrlvd and
bittlesiaicdelerjna pasrt on their wav te-

a cenic lei > .

"Hut of the stoi } of my Aunt Itarbnra , It
was intrely and fdmiib A stretch ot the Itu-

uKtiidtlmi
-

In arcoiuaupe , I suppose , with u
license that all writers of > crse have 01-

UKu to their Dlvrs. Of oenil. ihe bittle of-

I'lelc.'nK ", "a foiiKlit beloie m> blith , hut
I am ramllla. with what till artuallj taKe
pljce foi .he IIMI ter lus bee-i dlieiiEMPil b-

mv
>

pai n'.s and olho-a of our fimllles tinny
time's sltico There Is no truth In the alcny
that Aunt Ilnrbatn waved the stars and
ktiipi's as Stonewall Jackson's .irmv came
throuith the street liu was lek at the
time and too weik to hive made the elToil
even If ho had lul tlu dlApnilt'.itiuothcr
tiling about the stors that Is untrue Is ilut
Stonewall Jackson lode at the head of Ihe-

lebel trooi| ) , 113 Whlttler baa It He cam
through KredeileK at 4 o'eloek In Urn iiiiunI-

IIH

-

; In a eliMed cairlapo an 1 vUlted a fiini-

ll
-

> nimed Hots. They veto old fi lends and
he eiiiie to piy his respe-i'1- HP never went
near the stieet In which Aunt Ilubar.i lived

' Aunt Harbara vv.iri a maiden lad > and
doubtless iiisseiaed maio If not all the pe-

culiarities
¬

and eccentilcltlfs of per oia In-

hei spheio of life She was not 'four scoi e

and ten , ' ab Whittler has It In his poem ,

but I Miitipude he used the for
lunhoii } or rythmlcal effi-pt All of Aunt
Itaibain's lelitivet' , IniludliiK mv mother ,

weio hnuest with the eon-

fedeiato
-

lause Aunt llaibira was po-
sscssel'if

-

maidenish whims and was Itu lined
10 opiKnlto In hei vlewd lesardliiK many
iliu.stlont I have heird mv pirents &i.v that
psrhaivi tieveral times dining the war hn-

sus tsted a cUslio for Iho success of the
union uimy. At othei tl-nes she wan body
and mill with the IMII I' of the Mnith.-

It
.

wjs while in one1 of hci perlodlcTl fcel-
IIIRI

-

foi the north that a Xew KiiHlaml Inly-
vvlo was apiMidliK Home tlme In Piedcrlck ,

and who was u frli'tid of Whlltler , called on
Aunt Itarbira I siiippn e that what s-liu told
Whlttler about Aunt llaibata on her return
o the north lesulted In the poem vvhle.li

became famous "

iin'r' sh rr.
lint tin- I'rcilnilcll I'lrnil I'llllril III

AplitcclndII. .

He was huiiKry and 1ie had a lone Ii cent
piece In his poektt , relites the ChLago News
How to nuke the eoln chaiiRe the condition
of his stomach Into couUnt-lntpirliiK fnllnoss-
wci aomethlns that sceniinKly leijulred the
feervlcca of a "pi Oslo-change" tnagltlin-

Ilut he thought rro ccruld do it-

.Kctpiim
.

one bawl clewed over the coin EC

that It could not by any chance be loii-
IhroiiKh a bole In his poiket , he walkec
down the stitet , bcannltiK each aalcon thai
he pa , std

0i: backboanH In front of the saloon1-

vvoio temptliM statununta ot what could bi-

spcuied li lde with eveiy diiiiK Hu alloo-
l'ili bend , however , at offert of free CRIS
free i luiiin , fice ov tei * and fiee "leilhotij'-
l''lnjlly he paused in fiont of a baloc-
iwl'Lli Hunt , the follow Ins sl n to the breeze

PINi : liOT LUN'C-II SKKVUD
ALL DAY rur.i : .

Ciifi INK tin ) , ildiii anil 1,111 ii K to the bai-
ho onlcied a u-ccnt ililnU , lujlnu down uli
precious nickel 'then he made hU waj-
'lostily to the lunch counter , In thu dlnilj-
llshtecl rear of the plat c To his dismay hi

ws confronted by nothing but a little cold
l vv a fnv wilted shoots of onion fome-

plcklen and two or three ctii ts of bread
He could not even smell the hot and JtilP-
vroist or the steamlni; ponied beef and cab-
liago

-

which he had pictured In fancj as be-

ItiR

-

dUhe ) up bj a Jell > looklns cook In a

white apron
Ills trembled ai he went back lo the

birkecper-
"There's nothing on the counter back

there Where's the bet lunch > ott aiHer-
tl cd" "

Thp birUteper siltvpycd him a uiomcnt In-

nndteBulspd contempt.-
"Veil

.

yon a yool t'lni ! nlclit ! nerr'i-
niddlnRs

<

there , rh' Ain't dore onions and
rtvi'tirrl" Vat vcu want hottef clan dat-

cayatitie
-

popper ? "

v iiiiiii'i'v t'vi.i , OM'

'I'M 11.limil liulil ritlilHiluiili II.'ills-
hi1( llceoril.

There had Just arrived In Phonls , Art * .

n moat remarkibip t'ochiae count } Rold dla-
cover ) stors The name of the lucky tils-
cove ret Is Juan r.irrlllo He U u fnrnier In-

the1 sauthein part of the eount > , near the
Mexican line , and ho has the mciit unlquo
and valuable salk llrk In the world Here-
tofore

-

Carrlllo's chief IndtiHtrj has bte-p
that of raisins eattle for the eaitoMi nnrketn.-
ItecviHly

.

he1 spt apart n numbpr of sueis to-

be fatlcneil for donuatlc use , and a few diyn-
auo ho Killed cue for Ihe Imtnedlito eon-
Hiimptlon

-
of Iiime1f and Ms nolRhboia. Atn!

cutting the meat and dividing U among hla-

nelshboru Carrllln hid the stomach prepited
for tripe In the unu-il imntic *

t'pon MibmlittiiK this oisan to the eii'-
tomary

-

pioit of clean itu ; he found lu OP-

tire llnltiR wa tilled with some hud sun-
stance that wci Imbtdded In the sp nisv
fold ? wheirln the gastric Julici oilglnate ,

A closer examination showed t'l.it this nub
ftincp was nothliii ! loss linn free sold and
with cireful savliiR and wa hliiR It H sn'.d
tint he pinctltoil neatly four ounces ef the
lireeloii" until finin the one stomach

fatlllo and his ueiglibois weie Immetwelv-
astem'shi'd -it the- bit; lliul , and set to woili lu-

dlspover a thenty that would aiinnnt f.n the
prurnto of the RI Id In the .ste-et's Moiunch-
It was learned ilut the iinlninl had been p.is-

turliiK In the salt lh k lie-Ids , a lather UIRO-

sallnn depend on the C'arrlllo rantli It bafl
been known for many > eiui that almo t the
inillie itnlon abounded In Rold placers , bu
the shlnliiR p u tides ale of such a doRreo of-

llnnuas as to di fj either the tluke 01 the
tocKcr , and the placers could lu-ver be- prolll-
ablv worKed A careful liuspec ( Ion of the mil
lli'K undei a vei > .stroiiR R ! iks dUclihiivl Rood
color , but ot evecdiiiR llnenesH.-

It
.

appears that Ihu nteei had Ilikeil up
moro than four ounces of free Rold In IIMH

thin two months 'Ihe salt In the eirth hid
the metal and the llnliiR of thn-

rtom.nh hud soiU'd in Ihu iiiaunir of the
eouim bUnliKl at the bottom of the wllilco In-

pll&PIVltlR till- Roll-
lC'arrlllo Inline llatolj. slaiiRhtered a luunlu'i-

of bhuep that had bo n foedhiR in the s.iim-
tlustuiu , and wl h resulth eiiuillj .is satUfao-
tor

-

> enl > the amiiiint of Roll was aomowhil-
smiller He believes that be has , struck a-

ilch thliiR. and ineaii3 to Keep a hit mil of cat
tin always feeilliiR In that pasture' If each
nteor kllle.il will jleld fiJUi ounceh of Rold , or
oven a llttlei IcJ-s , there will noon bo ntuiled
ono of the Rieatest slatiRhlei hnu.ses in the
world on thulexicoAil7ona line.-

Clllll

.

llTI IhlMIU'lllS ,

Thoie arc --01110 odd tlseniBiits In-

fhicaRo "Hit vour daily hi tad from this
vvason , " Is on a baker's cait 'Out blcjelo
ambulance vsill call for cilppled wheels , "
'Oualltj. all Kinds , pilies , > oiir Kind" A-

KnovvliiR diiiRRlst has this placard In the'
window "ComeIn bn > a stamp , wait for
the car. or eoiibiiH the directory " "The-
.'J."eAiin

.

Laundtv" Is on the South side
' " will fchike von for the drlnKb , " Is. , i-

saloo'llst's .innnuiu fluent An undertake I

bus a SLII| In his window lirocl.ilinlnj ; the
fact that ho li.ih a Rood line of c.ibkcls on

.hand and that ho Rives 10 | ei cent olt for
cash

IIIIIIH| for n VIK-III Inn.-

lloston
.

Transcript The RI cat mei chant
came home at nlRht and sank Into a chair
He was the of some terrible mis-

fortune
¬

) , and tlio wife of lib. bofcom soiiRht to
comfort and simtaln him. "Clmili's. " fche
bald , "pethips It is not BO bad , aftir all "

'So bad ? H is wome. I am utteily-
rulind I am bankinpt "

"Is It tine'' " uplleil the wife of his
bosom " n.en there Is nothliiR to prevent
me and the Rlrl RoinR abioad th'ts slimmer
I was afiaid MIU would be taxing jou-
couldn't affoid it. '

l.lulilnhiK lilKi-s n HOIINI * .

Dining the stoim > . stenlnj afte-rnoon n-

IHsh of liKlitnliiR ttiiuk tinliuiHe at Kl
Ptiinllih .stit'i't The bolt passnl thioilKh nn-
ii I en window .mil filtered , i loom cm thr
1101 th slde of tin' houte , iKiiltiiiK it quantity
of n-eil in top u : , Aitleli s-

In the loom wenMi.iKon .iioiind The lliu
was vxtliiKrulMieil tie foi e mole1 Him nominal
laniuge was done

IIovv to Keep cool these il.i.v s is a-

tlou hat then.1 Is no iiue-ition about our
lu'liig about the eoolest iiltve of-

luinltuie made iijlit now-.von eau set
them up .nijHheie In your lawn
under your own .shade tiees two hi.t'h-

adliistiible M , IS| stioiiK enom'h foi cilc-

lpeople' safe enough for the little ones
eome in see the' wimple ami tret our
priees then hammoiKh aie a pietty cool

tliliif; too have a lew hammocl.s -
aliout liny dineieiit styles and at
about as many puces-v. gel wliat-

jou want-

.A.

.

C.l-

iUILDr.KS
. .

* IIAKDNVAKU Il

1514 Farnam St.

The pyus of Omaha aio upun UK ami-

wo me loolchiK for the oje. wo cannot
Huecessfully tieat wlieio ulnshes aie
needed Mr. A. T. AKUCW , the manafei ,

belm ; a Kradute optician of over thirteen
years' experience and having as an aid
Mr. W. T. Scott In ihe mauufautuiiiiK-
depailmeut feels assmed that any case

however complicated can bo piopeily-
tieated by Iiliu-.Mr. A uew will maUo a
piacticalamlnatlou lice-tell you Just
what you need-ami then mind the
lenses and maUe thq frames-to htiit tile
case-all tldh douu without Iwnlug the
htore , |

Columbian Optical CoA-

lt'MSTIC , Sil .NTiriO ..V-
MI'llACTIC

>

II. Ol'TH'IA.NS ,

iiMxui isrrrvJC-
IJ e liaiiuia Jll rf tl Ht 915 M ln-

Sav it ain't no JoUe about dem KUII-
Hlial> dem fellers , U'led to llmlid dat

blind hoiseno mom dan It'.s a jol.o dat-

mj dad's Ilveient StoecKer el ar is de
best ever-cose he ptith in . 'e be.st ter-

baeKer
-

lie can nit hi dem ptiis a leal-
leibatKer wiapper on dem an' should

et Ion cent si piece lur dem but he-

.dou'i only UMI cenls my d.nl maKe.s all
de lelleih don'I have lor Ki't-

no detective to tind de .SloecKer t'lKiir
fur my dad's m dem placed wld all
de best dealerbihldes M'JHn * diMU at-
hi * own MiioKu hou.se insist on havin' du-

StoceKer. .

1404 DOUGLAS.

< ir.sT STP.P.II i vsriMi.-

I.IUi

.

- It lli'fnnHUM irrH-
IM - n Irrointillilirit.f-

herci
.

has Just boon miili at Hr Ha t Iie-

land.
-

. uteel easting whlcli welphed In the
original fort > -ono tons. It U the rn t tcel-

s'ern frame of the White St.-it stoitner-
Oi panic , now under eonstriution bv ItarlindA-
.. Uolffof n Ifast Irclimt Its roiiRli welsht-
wa , as slated , tors and It vvolRlit'-
dthlit > -tlvo tuns after biitig eotn , l lelv nia-
ihlned

-

1- lily for oreetlon.-
Nothliii

.

; like this Ins over b-fo.u loeli no-

fompllshel
-

Tlmso who are famtiiir Avltli the
atom frame of a mode-ii meiniMilp eati mi-
deiv

-
and what a Irotnendeiiis l.mK lias boot-

.succc
.

sfnlly 10 nplttrtl i, t ih s vviu do not
know diop to the North ilvci an 1 look
at the torn of ono of ( ho si eat liners. Th n-

an adequate Idea ean In- Rained of tlio iii-
inensltv

-

of th > utuler'aUl' IRvlilcti lias Jutbepn InoiiRht to a sii. ," sfultn ''u,. 'on-
Tln steel tas.hiR of Hi" iVcjnli * ihlrtj-

fle
-

- f-ot In helRht uy tvvenf.nir feet tliteo
Inches over the keel pl" - Thi' pivt sot I Ion

that t , the Htern post14 'Kit liHioj In-

slye Attached to this at" n tinmo ort whit
mo Known na the after luiik M Tlirno no
also cast in ono ploec.mn ilfv-flve ions
each In Iho roiiRh and tony-live tors when
finished 'or erection Tne heiqlu nf tl
HaiiRpd part of each brae tot IB

feet and the vUHli Horn i Miter to center of
the bes-spH or lilu iUiioi| | a k inrntv th'eo
feet , Iho lm os 'hpms'V'M l i Ilia four ' . - . t

thro Inched In iliniiic'ie r bv live PIMM coven
Inches dtep Theforwaui biuuki'O whlcn Ilo-
enlliely li hle thy i'lli'ns' ; of lie s'np' v ill
wi-lRli thirty tons wli-m i vu 1

Prom this It tiny be tmcmlncd that the
Oei'.inle must be a hrRt vessel , and In
fact it Is an open c'e-ict that the White
St.u people inti nil that she shall bo Ihe most
iimitoitable boat tli.it eioseos Ihetlantle
While the Ouanlr will be n Tiilrlv fast bint-
It I-, not Intende-d thai he shall unit In the
ll't of H.veiR unless her fpee'd tan be Rilned-
wltliout dlseomfotl to Iho paracnRotis The
MnJtMtlr llrttantilf , and Ihe Teutonic are
( onsldtied as Rood HIM boats as thpie are.
The White Still ollh lals snv Ihe Dcoanlc
will he Infinite ! ) the Mipciiur of au > one of
the three

This Is the Hist time In the hlstoiv nt-

bteaiiMhlp hulldliiR tli.il Hie- stern frame of-

n IMS been e-ast in one piece 'I lie
Idei of dolliR so Ii mil iiltonothei IIPW In
fact It IIH been dl'-puved amoiiR the mod-

el
¬

n shipbuilders toi FOIIIO MMIS , Imt no one
daied make the attempt until tlio llolfn t

linn took the bull b) the limns and suc-

ceeded
¬

mi tlie (list ttlil It loon months to
plan Just eaitly how to cam out tli la
Rimtlc

l-
undeitiikliiR It as iiicesiaiy tint

evcrj doUll Hhoiild he iittended to , for In-

canliiiR II only loiinlrcs a tiillu to can e in
impel fiction

It i an bo ImaRined tluiefoie wlnt Keen
delight It was to the dhlpbullili'ts when the
castltiR p'ocexs pioved niccpscfiil If the
OctMiilu is all that hoi aicliitcitsotn foi
her bhe will eertaliih be a inndd In eneiv-
wa > Ol ono thliiR she in tnilelv bout and
that Is of lieliiR the enl ) steamship In thu-

voild whitee htein frame * one piece.-

v

.

s vui IDI s Mi t.i : .

lie . III V. ml. full Iliiiiis ,

liu I No Oi'i 1 me.
1 onoo bp nt iciine months on a cotton

plantation down in Mi.ssij-slmil K.IJH a-

vsiltiM in Finest and Hticam rastened Ii

the top of the fln licinsi a laiRo he'll-

It hid been the iiiMom cm this plant. Ulen
eiven befiiio the war and up to the pit . nl
time , for all liands to RO to wink and iiiil-
b

|
> the ioiiiid of this hell The bell rails at i!

a m , 1. m , I p ni anil ii p m Theiu vui-

on
-

the plantation a mule who had i unu'ltn'cil-
Minsilf

'

a self oidaincd und ludupe.iilinl-
laboi " This cuss of a mule

would not RO to woik until the bell iaiR-
At

:

12 o'clock he would ijult vvoilat the1 Hist
stroke ) of the hell , would not RO to wcul-
.iRaln. until the- boll laiiR and would quit Ii
the afternoon the moment the hell honnile
Thls may seem stiaiiRe , but it Is tine ag-

ZOMiel 'Ihe mule vvonld not tlRhteii hl-

tiaces
-

aftei the bell sounded at noon Ni
matter If be vv.is in the middle of a cottoi
row in the Held , or pullliiR a vvaRon , hi
struck the moment the bedl hounded Al
the whlpphiR and abuse sou could heap npoi
him only made him male determined Hi
would stand and biay and Kick ai vou a'-

fiht
'

us liU hind feet could II y , and llniill ;

wind up b > KIcklnR himself out of hainess
One day his iictlli'r dilvei waa blck am

the owiiui of tne plantation put Uncle Sim , .

new hint , who had onlj ROIIO to woik 01

this place' the dav b 'foic. lo ill ho this lean
and haul xccd cotten out of the held to tin
Kin home At noon the bell I.IIIR and I'cti-
stiuck for Kiiib as usual , half waj holwi ei
the Held and the ilu house t'mle San
wanted to come on to the Rin house with tin
load befoio he unlnirni'BKcd foi illiinei , bu
' 'etc dlflered with him on this point Tin
old lie-Rio and the niiile took ui the whoh
noon hour living In see ulilih uonlil Iiavi
his way and Dually the mule' came ou
victor Uncle Fam had to KV! in , and nn-
hainesscd out In the liulil , and lame Icadln ,
the mule to the house The owner of tin
place and m > i.ulf v ere watchliiR tlie wholi

nn 1 wrro rnJojiiiK U htiRolv. Vncln-
S ni lol the mule up to where vvo stood In
the tnrmard and said. ' Mars Hob , ills 'oro-
rrilitVl mule are dun struck for higher
w IRO The owiiPt said Satn that Inuln
his In on itrlklni ; for hlsher wages for llt
last twintv > cars , but lie lint never got ml
adv neo 501 "

niriiMt DIM r.N r.-

Tlie

.

Illll rotleetnr U > ot ( iriiloftil ( it-

tlie Mini I'M.is.
The mntivho Is slmv lo . 1ml surf ,

smiled with tionoxtMont sloe us he took oomn
inonojfivni his poi ket put It In nn en-

ohro
-

ind i in dill> wiote on It lo vvn-

IhlnkltlK c f bow bnppv l-e VVIISKOIIIR 10 tnak
the patient , l i , 11 , IM who lir.i-
ltrudnod no lllolesslv nml no uniopion nfully
fur tte smill Imlntii p tliui was IIIP Ho-

gUH'o' ' in tin h-ssoii w ill h ho wax iliiMit tt-

lr i htlm leiooii of iii tni i unco ulit'Mhnu-
shllioloii Still < bo vvoil.ed IIVVHV wtttl

the bli hnr with whlrh u rtoreiiel on-
silrnoe

-
brlnns lie heard tbp fii'n'llai' rnnt ltn

lie know Iho nitlenl ( olloelnr was tuOiliiit
him , niul , without turning Ids hoiul ex-
clalniod-

"Ah1 Uiiid niiiiniiiR , VOU.IR tmn' tsiiltosee you1"
Tie "giiod inornlnis" vvhleh cinnp In re-

sponse
¬

v ns jnvli's" nnd p.-tf nn turv Tim
I u v m n smiled nanln IIM ho thoimht ot
how ho wn KiiItiK to choir the > mith up lu it
fi-vv mlliiitex ,

"I st o jou'ro In this time , " the "illlet ini-
inonti

-
d In a haul o ild torn-

"Vos
-

Vou didn't hnvo to vvnlt for mo to-
dnj

-

"I'll cull n Kill n about ftiig time tumor *

low " An I ho tin nod to R-
O"IMiln't veil eonii" to oolli-cl noino nnnov "*

"nf i inn o , thill's mv l iinoss , ' ,vas the
rnlhor In suiting leopnnsi-

ell" , I nm tench this lime in loiinlto Itin-
Indofiilliraliii' | ioi l t i o- ytm J.hvn-
ttinpoioel withi nuieii eourte < y nnd ton-
Hliloiallon

-
"

"Wlmt ilo vmi moan sli °"
"I'm unltiir to jour bill"-
"All of II " '
"Sua I fhall pi.ivo In von Hint the

lldemo jou nut vnui mm hiuo rep conIn
mo wn not iii ! phii IM ! "

Tie factr, tin. eollpe-toi mow nioto-
nneholv

mel-
ilmn ovi i

"Its the old Htnn " ho sulil In eilee-

n

lh.itii4iitinoil lo tin low iinmntom i f do-
inli

-
| "I'm In the el.iwith the man

whi ) novel lovoill n vvlldwoinl llowoi Rhul
him vvllh Its soft bnnv u eve , but what twtit-
wue to pluv out jn-t vvhoii It vviit most
nooiloil I thoiiRht 1 oiiiild ill pond on jou ,
Mil

"llavi'ii't I luovcd tliit vou inn" "
"No tli Mv m de-is nil lint whin I llml

that it mini's ROIII- out of lilt otlli o nnd Ii-
epi" toil t i bo li.uk the sunn ihiv 1 m ti-

vvnlt
>

for him Mnnv n pie isntit innu 1 vo-
ll iist'il lttlii in that inili't , bnh minorlimloi the elictil Tun ipidhii ; the uovv-
tpipii

-
And now in .lulv oomos nloiii ! nml-

hangr out the hot wive HIIK. lust when
I'm Kiilnu lo fool Ilio IK oil of thni shady
foinoi and tlio oloilih fn-i tnnst , vou IMJ-
"up nnd pinotli nllv nun mo out l ihm't
li'nine' vou , li " ho nddul nt ho loiolptod
the Mil "It's only Ininmu n.iliuo H'l-
Plmp. . > unothoi pioof Hint In this Hie Micro
nln'l nnj usu of tivin' to ilepi'iid on nny-
btHl

-
> "

t'llADIto.V N.-li , , lulv II- ( Spi-i'iil' ) O C-

.UobliiKon
.

beltei Known n < "lion Tiaeks , "
wns muileil to Ml s loiinlo Uiovvu of 1'lna-
lUdfto nui'iii v H 1) Mr llobliisoii Is thn-
tt 'illt-d States mniBliil stiitloned at that
niii ni > , mid ''mil toi hit * best man 11 l.lil-
.Haul

-
( in ' KittUsiiiik , . I'cte , " nil u | fileliel-
nnd fe low m out .Jmli-o ! ) Y .Mo.nn jicr-
loiniiMl

-
tin ipii'iuoiiv it bin iislili'M , , niiil-

thu h ippv iniiplf ilii.imieil the tiny foi
.1 shuit uiihlln ,; dip

) - : ni ii DIM .

WSII1NOI ON. ,Iul > ' tlulled Slate *
Mlnl'tor liiiilianan ha.j onblod the Slalo do-

piitmont
-

uinloi ilito of Uucnosvre.s July-
s that I'ultid Htatu ( on-'iil IMwaul h ,
Ilikei , win hat' boeii voiy ill foi home1 time-
.dl.d

.

tlili moinltiR MIM Uikui bib left the
dttalla of the funeial to her son , who la
attached to the consulate at Ilnenca A > rc9.-
Mi

.

Ilakf-i was appointed consul In 1SS5 ,

lie eamo fiom Illlnola It Is uudoi flood ho
was injuied In a wicek In the Arccntlno-
Itcpuhllc. .

rub , .iui > n-Mis 'iviosaC-
Mivvsoii Wills wile of (lo01 11111 Wells.
died 111 Iblt toilnj lifter nn Illness
ot bevoial uiontliH-

l.miKliiK Ip Hit. I'm noli INC ,

Th police foice l con -liei.iblj| walked ur-

ovei the tliient of the slie'ct nl A ly to com-
pel

¬

the olliii'is to piv i n line t-'omp of ( ha-
olilei ollleeis nil the foicc1 ol lliu that tills
iin> ton! w.is , imitated , i uiiliiliei of joins
iihii , but on IntostlK.itlon tin stiKt i |

was loiiinl to lime bid Ins ited lu Its or-
iKln

-
l ! t Inn let n piovlsinn to the i-lfi-i t tl.it

| pullet men nml lliemi'ii t-luill ln neiuilttod to-

llde flee ol ilnilKO All illoit If to be mailii' 13 lake up the old lie-trununt and eiiiilui )

Us jiiov'slon' II this Is the cnie , It Ii-

cl.iluud th it the nlllciis e ill l.iURh at the
iiltempt of the leRisl ituie to ninki them nay
luio

The niliiliM Ktoli n ftom the stoio olI-

OOIBO< Hilmrs , 'rvvontj-tlfth nnd N stieets ,

Si.uth Oimhn , I'onslstliiR of eiltleij' , jow-
i ll v, eli , weie > e teid.iy iifte-riioon re-
loveitd

-.
bv Ollliei Shoup In the pavviibhoa-

ot Well , on low ei I'.iin.im stiec'l.

You've lieaid of Hrex L. Khooman'.s-
SI ," ( ( boy.V hhoi' wo jiisl want lo le-

iiilnd
-

,vou that it Is tlie best shoe ever
sold hole ot iiujwheie el.se ou e.lith tin
Sl.0 it's Ihe shoe tli.it we Kmuauleo
the one we've sold so mtl'iy ol we don'I
claim to make any pi till ! ni IOM mo-
money on this slioe but we do claim
it is as tiood a shoe as most shoes now
oflc'ied at .sU r 0 w hen we Kiiaianli-e its
lahlini ; iiuahlies why should yon tlnmv
your money away b.v pa.Mii mole jou
may need a pair ot shoes you i sell- and
these saved dollai.s will buy themU .u u
buy thi'iii here.

Drexel Shoe Co. ,
1110 FAKNAAI.

Send for our Illuatiatcd Catalogue.FreoI-

'Vtr' toniot row w ate piinn to jrlvi
you :tery cM-eptloiial oIlc'iiiiK ue'ic-

uln to lali- all our Kim la
silk nic.sden hiindle inubicllas
that have been M'lllnu and aie-
maiKed $ .00 nnd si.ii."i! and allow ..MII-

Ivour, cliolte tor .fl.Wi-llu-si' aie not
unibiellah liott lit to ni'll at Jsl.r.O-biit.
our ii'pilar line ol .VJM( ) and ! 'Jtir ouds-

so- thai .MIII be KellliiK a xi'iiulne
bargain and s.ivin hoiu ," 0r to " 'c on
jour imrcluiM' i n ravcd .slatlone'iy and
taids a specialty-

.C.

.

. S. Raymond ,
JEWELER ,

15th and Douglas.-

If

.

you K"IHK ' > " '>' l ( 1t; 1 l'-

lue

'

this hot vvealhoi joti'd piobably-

AMap It up In an old eaipi-l ami put
It in a tub down cellar-but ,u u'd-

liaidly expect to jet all the news
fi mn a newspaper thai made no-

pcclal* L'lfOll t ) Jllllllhll it | .
Ihal's why , iu hliouhl lend 'I'lie Ide-
lief' * nl home or at the laKes or ( lie

liioiinttilim The Itec's news herxlcc-
Is not appumchcd li.s any jiaper in-

Ihe Tiansmlhli-sil pi Jiostlonh-
tates

: |

mine home lieinoie slate
new hlinn e I'm elan news ami mo-
igeneial news than any ot them -

The lieu follow jou on jour
,

Omaha Daily Bee
Circulation Department

17tli and Taniaiu Uea Builiing


